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Budapest is
for relaxing
Shop, spa and dine in this
constantly evolving dty
SZONlA KAUINGER
Mctro~

~
,','

1bfs beauttful Hungarian

dty, with its ilr'ilInd 19th
century butldtnp. offen
the perfect rKfpe for a
rejuvenating vacation.
You un enjoy stunning
a,chltedure, deUdous

food, fun people,
beautffuL wmthet, pubIk
parks, swimming pools
and spas to loaf In, and
most: Importantly, prices
that won't break the
bank.

Shopping
salamis are thC' finest
in Hung-ary. rind an C'nlif\'
sC'lC'ction at its store nC'ar
Parliament at Kossuth La
jos. ter 9.
For Budapest's best. ron
tempor.uy designer dothes,
visit VaI5 hi at her shop at
Paulay Ede utC3 67 (www
,vasseva..com). She designs
costumes for movies and
theater as well.
If you're looking for sou
venirs, avoid the usual
fol k,ostume-wearing dolls
and che<:k out ~teWn.
where you')] find funky
gifts at veres PaIne urca 40
(www.repulotehen.hul·
The best market in the
city is KWpuntI ~
Pkj(

(Central Marketplace) at
Favam ter 1-3, where pro
ducers sell fresh meat,
fruit and specialities and
you can experience a slice
of local life.

Dining
em • Lounge: This
trendy cafe and restaurant
resides on a 246-foot.
three-decked docked boat
on the Danube River with
a beau tiful view of the city
(main courses from $25,
www.spooncafe.hu).
Gundel: Voted best restau
rant in Budapest a number
of times since it was estab
lished in the city park in
1910, Gundel is the cily's
most esteemed traditional
restaurant. Dine on goose
liver, caviar. venison and
pheasant in its ornate inte
rior salons, or book a table
for your group outside on
the terrace (main courses
from 127. AUatkerti tit 2.
www.gundel.hul.

Spoon

Spas
Budapest has been a popu'
lar spa destination dating
back to Roman times, wilh
steam rooms that capture
the healing properties of
the natural springs. The
most famous Budapest
spas are those built at the
tum of the t 9th century,

when bathing culture was
booming in Europe.
GeU6rt ThenNl( Bath: The
history of the water here
dates back to the t 5th cen
tury, and even then it was
used for healing. In 1918, a
beautiful hotel was built
on the spring, with a splen
did spa thaI is now open
for hotel guests and day
visitors. Inside are steam
rooms and several indoor
pools lined with elegant
mosaics, and outside are
several pools, including
one with a wave machme
(entrance from 117 tor
swimming pool with lock
er, Kelenhegyi til 4, WWW
.g:ellertbat h .com).
~ e.th: One of t hl'
largC'St spa complexes in Eu·
fOJX'.
thc neo-R<lroque
Szechf'nyi was buill In 19t:J
and offers IS diffcnmt pools
and baths. Many comf' hen:
for multi-day courses of
medical In>atments using
the therJJX'utic walers. bUl
it's also a gn'ill place 10
come for thr day. So.ak in
the thermal JXxlls lhat have
diffrrent temJX'r.tlun.·s and
sJX'cific health ocnr(j Is. di p
in the oUldoor pooh, S\In
bat he. or book a massa~C'
on the terracc (l'nlrancC'
fmm $15.50 Wllh lockl·r. AI.
l'ltk(,111 krt. 11).
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